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Jana Christian, a leading expert in the etiquette and protocol industry, will be the guest
speaker at a February 24 luncheon on the campus of Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in Weatherford.
Christian, president of The Etiquette School of Oklahoma, will give helpful tips at
the 12 noon luncheon in the Memorial Student Center East Ballroom. The event is
sponsored by the Weatherford chapter of the American Association of University
Women. Everyone is invited.
The luncheon menu will be a baked potato bar, green salad and dessert. AAUW
members are currently selling tickets for the luncheon and tickets are also available in
the SWOSU Public Relations & Marketing Office, Room 205 Administration Building.
Tickets are $10, which includes the lunch cost and $1 that is donated to the national
AAUW organization. The remaining proceeds support the annual Weatherford AAUW
Chapter Scholarship.
Christian founded The Etiquette School of Oklahoma, an etiquette consulting and
training firm whose clients include a range of corporations and industries. Her
credentials include national certification from the American School of Protocol, and she
is affiliated with the American Business Etiquette Trainers Association.
